
  
 

The mission of Skyline Education is to provide each student and family within the Skyline network of schools with high 

quality, college preparatory educational programs and services designed to stimulate life-long learning while developing 

character through academics, athletics, and the arts.   

 
 

 

 

 

Friday, July 24, 2020 

Dear Parents and Families,  

Thank you for your patience as we plan our Distance Learning Protocols.  As many of you know the Governor’s Executive 

Order states that schools are closed for in-person learning until August 17th.  With this in place, South Phoenix Prep & 

Arts, South Valley Prep & Arts, and Skyline Prep High School will begin Distance Learning on Monday, August 3rd.   

To ensure all students have access to the online learning platforms, Odysseyware K-5 and Edgenuity 6-12.  We will have 

Chromebook devices available for student check-out beginning Friday, July 31st.  Families will be receiving a separate 

email, to schedule your time for Chromebook pick-up no later than Monday morning.  If your child has a device at home, 

they will not need to check one out from the school.  

What should you expect from Distance Learning: 

1. All teachers will be using Google Classroom to communicate and provide on-line Google Meets for students.  

2. All teachers will have assigned Google Meets (virtual classroom) times for students to login daily. 

3. All students will have daily assignments via the online learning platforms (Odysseyware and Edgenuity). 

4. All students will have access to schedule separate times with their teacher if needed. 

5. Teachers will provide small group instruction through Google Meets.  

6. Attendance will be taken daily through Google Meets. 

Attached is the Distance Learning Plans for the individual schools and grades. 

Next week be on the lookout for information from you students’ teachers regarding how to login to their Google 

Classroom, Odysseyware, Edgenuity, My Path and Path Blazer.  When the school year begins teachers will have Class 

Dojo (K-8) and Remind 101 (9-12) for parent communication.  Please make sure you accept or use their class codes to 

connect. 

We hope everyone is staying healthy and safe!  Know that we miss ALL our students and cannot wait until it is safe to re-

open our campus.  Thank you for your continued patience as we work through these unchartered waters. 

Sincerely,  

Tasha Gant 

Mrs. Tasha Gant, M.Ed 

Principal K-12  


